PARTNER ACTIVITIES
Two days of activities that showcase the Bay have been organised for partners - bookings are essential as
we need to confirm numbers with operators.

Friday 18 September 2020

Saturday 19 September 2020

Wine, Cheese and Chocolate

The Happy Ferry will take you across to historical Russell
where you will link up with Russell Mini Tours who will
take you back in time telling you stories going back to the
earliest settlers whilst visiting places of significant
historical interest. There will then be a bit of time to
explore the village and it’s shops on your own before
heading out to lunch on Darryls Dinner Cruise (pictured).

Cheese tastings at Mahoe followed by wine tastings and
lunch at Marsden Estate (lunch at own cost). After lunch a
visit to Rainbow falls then on to Cottle Hill vineyard for
more wine tastings. To finish the day off, a visit to Makana
Confections for chocolate tastings before returning home.
Pickup Paihia: 11.30am
Drop off Paihia: 4.30pm
Tastings: Mahoe Cheese
Marsden Estate
Cottle Hill
Makana Confections
Lunch:
At own cost at Marsden Estate

Ferry from Paihia Wharf: 10:50am pickup
Russell Mini Tour: 11:15am - 12:15pm
Darryl’s Dinner Cruise: 1pm from Russell Wharf, drop off
back at Paihia Wharf

THINGS TO DO IN THE BAY
Whether looking for adventure or looking to relax, there are many activities to make your stay in the Bay
perfect. Below are a few highlights

Day trip to historical Russell. Plenty of the nations
firsts to see, with lovely stores and an excellent
range of restaurants and cafes.

Day trips in the Bay of Islands to show you around
this unique corner of the world.
* Explore - www.exploregroup.co.nz
* Fullers - www.dolphincruises.co.nz
* Paihia dive - www.divenz.com

There actvities in the Bay for the more
adventurous including:
* Parasailing
www.bayofislandsparasail.com
* Sky Diving
www.skydivebayofislands.com

Waitangi Treaty Grounds and Museum
An absolute must-do for all visitors to New
Zealand and to Northland, Waitangi offers an
authentic and interactive cultural experience.
www.waitangi.org.nz

Explore the local vineyards and wineries in the
Bay of Islands and enjoy a glass or indulge in a
tasting of the local varietals.
Ake Ake | Cottle Hill | Kainui | Marsden Estate
| Omata Estate | Paroa Bay

The Bay has some fantastic places to relax and
pamper yourself - get a massage and/or manicure:
* Revive Day Spa (Russell)
www.revivedaysparussell.co.nz
* La Spa (Paihia)
www.paihiabeach.co.nz/la_spa_naturale.htm

